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 Christmas Poem By: Diane 

The funniest face looking out at them from a silver ball on a Christmas 

tree. At first, I thought it was one of Santa’s elf’s looking out of them. 

At that though silly how it looks. 

Then the realized it was the light against it and it was myself. 

 

 

 

-Blue Sky Community Services would like to start 

this year’s December Newsletter to wish everyone a 

merry Christmas and a happy New Year! 

             This year the guys visited the Yule Log Cabin in 

Scott City, MO., to find a unique Christmas 

ornament to hang on their tree for the season. 



Christmas Crafting 

By Jacob 

This year we hydro dipped and sprayed painted Christmas ornaments. I 

found it fun while finding good colors to go together. Staff helped with the 

spray paint and we then let them dry overnight. Next, we got them back 

and hydro dipped them and let them dry. We then took them home. 

 

Client Spotlight! 

By: April 

This month the Client Spotlight Falls on Melina! 

 

 

 Experiences Clients have enjoyed at Blue Sky 

By Melina 

Ceilia- I love learning about new things out in my community on outings! 

The most important thing to me is my 
family and my love for cats and dogs. My 
dog’s name is Emma, but we all call her 
Emmie for Short. She is three months old 
and loves to play. 

My favorite things to do is play with my 
puppy, listen to music, watch movies, and 
hang out with my friends at Blue Sky, 
Keke, Ceilia, Karissa, and April. 



Karissa- I enjoy making new friends here at Blue Sky. 

Jacob- I enjoy all of my friends here at blue sky and doing things with 

them in the community. 

Chris- I enjoy helping people. 

Diane- I enjoy going on new outings and learning more about new topics 

at Blue Sky. 

April- I love my friends at Blue Sky! 

Keke- I love dancing during morning motions and making friends at Blue 

Sky! 

Melina- I enjoy working on my math skill sheets, learning about jobs in 

the community, and making friends! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Our favorite outing this month! 

By Kinley 

Chris, Jacob, Diane, Kinley, and Melina, all enjoyed going out to eat on a 

social outing to Pizza Inn! 

Ceilia and Keke’s favorite outing was going out to eat at Sikeston’s China 

Buffet. 

April Stated her favorite outing was going to Walmart and helping ring the 

bell for the Salvation Army! 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 


